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It ie with feelings of the deepeet regret that we
record the death of our fellow school-mate Rocbor
McKean, which occurred at hie father's'residcnce on
Waterloo St., early in the present mouxth. Hie was
very mucli likcd, and hie loss is universally mourn-
cd by the echolars of the Gramnmar School.
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AN ES8AY ON ADDISON.-1672-1719.

Dr. Johinson thinks it an injiustice not to trace
the life of emainent men thrcugh their boyhood as
regards education. I will ju8t briefly state the
diflèrent scools of which this writer was a scholar.
First lie was at Lichflcld under Mr. Shaw. Neit
hie entercd the Chartreux under Dr. Ellis, and here
lie firet forzned hie acquaintauce with Sir Richard
Steele who was co-partuer with himt in most of hie
writings. In 1687 hie entered Queen's College in
Oxford, where haring distinguished himself, hie
was elected in Magdalen, Cellege as a Demy.

Addison's first stop to, popular Lame was made
by hie latin compositions in which hie seemns to
have forxned hie own style.

Addison, though a popular maxi, s1.il did not
appear in publie lîke other men of hie rank. lie
wus generally to be found at Wil's, St. James', or
some of the leading coffee-houses, wvhere hoe would
by soxue stimulant drive away hie timidity, and
put on more courage to enable humt to speak, which
hoe dia but seldoin. Thus says hie, "I live ini the
Nvorld rather as a spectator of xnankind thant as oee
of the species; by which meanis 1 have made my-
self a specuiative statesman, soldier, merchant, and
attisant without even meddling with ainy practîcal
pa-.ý in life ;" and furthermere, ho says, "I ob-
serve au exact neutrality between the Whigs and
Tories."

There are threc very material points which Ad-
dison was went te conceal, which are: ait account
of hie name, age and lodgings. 1 will now pass
te some of Addison's writings of which there are
many; but I refer to those in the Spectator which
are writteii by Adiison hixuseif, as Sir Roger and
hie Club. The first of this club as we may sup-
pose, waes Sir Rtoger de Coverley, a Worcestershire
gentleman of ancient descent, a Baronet, whose
great-granidiather was the inventer of that famous
dancew~hich is called aLLer him. Ie is a gentle-

man vory singular in hie behavior. Hie was a
bachelor by reason cf hie being crossed i» love by
a perverse, beautiful widow of the next county te
him. Sir Roger wvas justice of the quorum. The
other gentlemen cf the cluab were of higli position
in life, as Sir Andrew Freeport, a Loxîdon merchant
of great eminence. Hie it Wus who called the sea
the British Comme», and wus full cf maxime
such as "a penny saved is a penny got." Next te
Sir Androw iii the club monm was Captai» Sentrey,
a gentleman cf great courage and understandîng-.
Ilere we also, find WVill Hieycomb, a gentleman
who thoughlie had seen three-scorc years axxd teix,
seemcd, te bc but fifty, and hie peculiar faute was
that cf knowing the fair sex more than any oee
else. The naines cf the remaining two cf the club
were net given but one cf thexu was a chaplain.
"These men," says Addison, "are my erdinary cein-
panions."

.Addison unfortunately married the Countes
Dowager cf Warwick, who, io te speak, was the
mistress over him, and over whom Addison himself
had ne contrel. Here aise Addison may be liken-
ed te the fermer cf this selectien in being unlucky
or net happy as regards matrimonial life. Sir
Rloger, sorry te relate, was net Lertunate enough
te gain for hiseif a consort theugh he eagerly
sought, but in vain.

.Addison's writings in the Spectator are iuidced
very humorous, and more se by reason cf their be-
îng related te Sir Rpger, who hiniself wvas a very
humoreus and quaint gentleman, that speke to or
saluted every eue hie met either by ]and or sea.
lTpon eue occasion ho wvas visitîng Sprin- Gar-
doit?, and was iu turn complimeuted by the expres-
sien, "what qucer old rut wvas that iu the boat."

Anether paper cf Addison's abouiiding with hie
peculiar character of style and humor, is Siu Roger's
visit te the Abbey iu which the scetes described
aud the huxuerous sayings are such as would really
eceur, and net as some would fancy te or-eur. As
Dr. Johnson says, "hoe nover deviates froint hie track
te snatch a grace, ho seeks ne ambitieus ornaments
and tries ne hazardeus innovations." I muet net
negleot te state, that of ail .Addîson's productions,
Cate le undeubtedly th. ixoblest and best ; and the
chief aint cf Addison was te avoid harshness and
severity cf diction, whlch in the previous cases
cf poets had net; bec» regarded, and in this -respect
Addison gains faune over his predecessers. It may
bc stated that Addison's Spmctator was in a manner
the original production that led te the present
English novels. Whoever, thon, wishes te attain


